NP Position in North Silicon Valley Clinic

Full Time Perm Nurse Practitioner position in California. An Occupational Medicine and Urgent Care Clinic in the North Silicon Valley area is interviewing now for an ASAP start.

Kent is happy to go over all the details with anyone interested. Please shoot over a resume & best time to chat: kent@heartandsoulhc.com

Qualifications
• Current Nurse Practitioner
• Master’s degree - graduate of an accredited nursing program including a Nurse Practitioner Program
• California-Licensed
• FNP/Family Nurse Practitioner, APRN
• 2+ years of experience in Occupational Medicine or Urgent Care or musculoskeletal disorders
• DOT Certified

Job Responsibilities
• Nurse Practitioner will be seeing high volume of adult patients, performing Occupational Medicine exams and follow-ups
• The Nurse Practitioner must have an understanding of California workers compensation laws
• Orders appropriate lab tests and diagnostic procedures
• Interprets lab results to aid in health promotion and accurate diagnosis of illnesses
• Prescribes medication or other forms of treatment
• Accurately documents patients’ medical information and appropriately assigns the correct coding for acute and chronic conditions
• Follows evidence-based practice guidelines and practices within scope of practice
• Demonstrates knowledge in delivering health care to patients through the peer review processes including chart review, by interactions with physician preceptors and by working collaboratively with support staff and all staff
• Maintain credentials by keeping all required licenses current
Candidate will join a clinical team that is certified to perform a variety of physical exams including post-offer exams for new hires, drug & alcohol testing, respirator clearances, audiograms, electrocardiograms, travel exams, vaccinations, commercial driver exams, and triage urgent cased to keep patients out of the ER.

I’m happy to go over all the details with anyone interested. Please shoot over a resume & best time to chat: kent@heartandsoulhc.com
Kent Skates
Owner, Direct Hire Recruiter
Call/Text: (205) 563-8262
Email: kent@heartandsoulhc.com https://www.linkedin.com/in/kentskates/

Connect: @HeartSoulHC #HeartSoulHC